Mon tgomcry Cou nty Em¡rloyees' f{cti rement Boa rtl
Mceting Minutes lì'o nr
T'lrursday,, .lnnuary 21, 2û1$
'lhe Montgonìel'y Couuly lÌnrployees' lìetirenrenl lloald nrel in

a speciaJ nreeling

al 11:4.5AM lìhulscfay,

Janualy 21 , 201 0.
Prcscnt wol'c Coml.llissionel s Mallhcrvs.

llocllcl

ancl Castor.

Conlrollcr Molgan, and,Acting

Tre¿rsLi;:er

Tuturice.

("Sltip") Cowen of Colner-stone ploposccl to the board tlrc idca o1ìnvesting
pottiott ol'the pension fund in a structured note <ìesigned to concecle palt of the upsìclc potenliaì ofslock
lnarlçct investtneuts iu excltange lor downside plotection. Mr. Cowan proposed this in view of the lact
that a snbslantial portion ofthe fund was invesled ìn unproductive cash equivalents arrd that the stock
r.narkct rvas Lrp by about 650/o Álhe last three qnartels and that a repetition of this kind of return was not
to be expectetl in the near fulure. Thc tc::lls of thc investlnent Mr. Coweu ploposed we:'e:
I3y coulèr'cnce call, Malcolnr
a

million (to

be th:awn 50% lrom cash ancl 50%
Counterpalty: Royal banh of Canacla (AAA rated)

.A.r.r.roturt: $8

fiom funds alrezidy indexed to the S&P 500.

Underlying Asset: Star.rclard and Poors 500 index
Term: 24 Montlis
Upside retrrlrr: 200 % of S&P increase, wilh a naximunt return o{ 17.7o/o
Downside Risl<: the countetllarty would absorb the firs1 20% of thc dec ne
'l-herefore, it would be advisaL¡le to put soÌlle of tllc fund's t¡oney 10 worh in this fashion while
climiuaLing so;lc clownsìcle rislç fi'om nc¿ìr tenu cÌcclines.
Sevetal cluesl.ions welc asked of Ml'. Cowen try boaltl nrer.nbers. .l:le statecl that RBC would rnal<e 40-50
basis poiuts on this arrangemenL ¿rncl that the Rctilenrenl lìund's illvcstntent tvould be ltar'|. of zin overall
invcstment pool ol'about $40 lrillion.

Aftel'discussjon, the board unanirnously aglced to the invesl.ment.

Respcctlully Submitted,
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